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WAITING FOR THE DAILY PAPER.
Tho best Social Servico thnt could bo done by tho peoplo is to

eliminate tho services of the noboy in tho small town. Take your
daily paper by mail.

Only thoso who have worked with tho little fellpw day after day

can realize what a hardship it is for him to deliver the papers and
meet the ups and downs tlmtcome with the business. It is too much

for a boy. It deprives him of his cveninps at homo and his hours ut
Sunday School nnd church. His mind is diverted trom his studies ut.

fcchool and taking it, all in all. it is not tho job that benefits a boy.

The idle minutes he spends in waiting for the trains could be far bet-

ter ppent in wholesome play or in a better atmo.-pher- e than that which
hovers over men who aro just killing time. '

Tf ia nnt- n mnttnv rf litrinrr with tlin niiwalinv thorn in nnt. II IlV- -
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ing in tho business. In nino enscs out of ten the boy who delivers the
paper in a small town, is tho boy of a good home, of dependable par-

ents, who think they are doing tho right thing by letting him make
his "own money." It is right for a boy to have his "own monoy,"
but first let him keep his own soul, and that is something easily lost
when it is not carefully shielded by day and by night.

The newsboy must go in all kinds of weather, but the winds that
smack his face docs not sting like the jolts ho gets in tho business.
His faith in humanit' is often shaken before he can understand tho
misunderstandings of business, therefore his mind and hand and heart
aro paralyzed beforo bo has tho years and equipment efficient for the
business of life:

When wo got the dollar and self out of a question then wo aro
able to answer it, and that is how we aro potent to answer tho ques-

tion, ""Why not let tho newsboy alone?" It is only a matter of a
few hours of waiting to the subscriber and a diirerencc of a penny
and a great relief to tho newsboy for you to take tho daily paper by
mail. Do it. At first, the boy will not understand the chance, but
some good da', you can face him with a clear conscience and say, "1
helped that boy by a few hours of self-denia- helped him when he
thought I was hurting him. God bless the newsboy. Our heart and
thoughts go out to him." May tho gift of kind foresight come to each
of us to be his keeper and direct and encourage him into "The Street
that is Called Straight."

DINING AT THE SEELBACII.
The' (man vho tells, another man that "his price is too high,"

rarely ever talks the matter over, but simply draws tho conclusion
that tho man who is telling the article hhs his price too high. The
would-b- o customer who does this rarely over knows what it costs the
merchant, or tho printer, or the coal man, to run a business. It is

impossible for him to tell the printer how to reduce tho cost of print-

ing a job, yet he wants it cheaper. The prices for sugar and cott'eo

and all the fancy groceiies aro too high, but ho can not tell tho gro
cery man where he can get them cheaper. In short, the grocery man
is not a brick-laye- r, and a brick-laye- r knows nothing at all about the
grocery business.

No,piices nic not too high. We live too high. "Wo want too
much. "We all would rather dine at the Seclbach than at a cheap
restaurant. Of com so, the fust place we get service. Both places
can cook' hum and eggs, hut there is a difference. Each charges what
its own service costs.

It is tho simie way with printing, with advertising, with food and
clothing. Wo aro spoilt and not willing to pay tho price for tho
service .and material we want. We want tho best articles for tho
price of the cheap articles.

Beforo saying, "Your prite is too high" to tho morchant or
printer, who has served you year in and year out, think tho matter
over, go into his shop and see if you could do better.

Dininur ac the best hotels and patronizing the high class printers,
givo you the best and piomptcst sci vice. They aro tho only ones
thoroughly equipped to serve you.

GOOD BO ADS ALWAYS.

The Secretary of Agriculture has promised to send tho boat road
expert in tho Government service to Hopkinsville, Ky., in February.
Ilia services aro desired at tho Good Roads Convention to bo held at
tho capital 'of Christian county, Febiuaiy l'Jth'and 20th. Farmers
Homo Journal.

How aro" the roads in Brcckenridge county? Wo slujuld liko to
havo somo good road news or bad news about tho roads. Must not

WANTED
200 stock hogs weighing from 50

to 100 pounds. Write or phone us

at Hardinsburg. We will come and
buy.

BEARD BROS., Hardinsburg, Ky.

let this important work of road building pes out of the minds of our
people and tho road n.en. ,

NO PIE SUPPERS IN DANVILLE.
Tho management of tho Danville opera house, always on tho

lookout to do a good turn, has agreed to donato tho entire receipts
on February 13th to tho fund of furnishing tho now Christian church.
Itememhor tho d ito, and attend., Danville Messenger.

Church members nro often on the lookout for nn opora house,
but it is a new thing to hear of an opera houso looking out for a
church. Sign tho Christian stewardship pledge and keep it, is tho
best way to furnish tho church

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw's address on Woman's Suffrage in Louis-vill- o

Sunday created a deal of enthusiasm, and many wore converted
to tho causo. Sho wants women policemen in Now York. Wo couldn't
get one in Clovcrport to take Town Marshal Scott's place. Dr. Shaw
declares that woman's rights will make better homemaking. If this
is true, let tho women vote, for wo need bettor homes that will keep
women in them to mako bettor working men. Tho number of women
who am leaving their homes and their children to mako monoy today
is deploring.

Tho taxpayers of this' town want to know thoy want to be
shown what disposition is made of the money paid in for taxes.
Thoy arc entitled to a detailed statement; in fact the law says the
City Clerk shall make such a statement and same shall he published.

Every man ought to havo an ollico or a shop of his mn if he
hasn't a job that takes him to a pfhee down town. This would savo
thoso who aro busy from being interrupted by tho men that havo
nothing to do and no place to go.

Hon. Clarence Gruw of Mnido nuntv. find n. tirosncfitivo enndi- -- i -- t. j j j L
.

date for tho State Senate, was in Hardinsburg Monday. Says he
found tho sentiment there favorablo to a Meade county man for tho
place this term. '

v

President-elec- t Wilson has appointed Joseph Patrick Tamulty as
his secretary. Air. Tamultv has been associated with Mr. Wilson
since tho gubernatorial campaign three years ago.

Mr. Frank Carter says a man who is co-ten- ted can Jive in a hol
low loar. So many men think that contentment is in tho house in
stead of tho man.

Calvin Hendrick, Jr., of New Bethel, is another Democratic uc-pi- rant

for jailor of Brcckenridgo county. See his announcement.

Tho woman who stays at homo always hears tho most because
thoso who go never sit still long enough to listen.

' llawesvillo has just recovered from tho Hood and now has small-

pox. May it escape tho spring favor.

Looks liko wo shall have winter yetl But we havo outgrown our
appetite for icicles and snow-ball- s.

The snow yesterday made us feel at home with tho weather for
tho first time since Christmas.

A debuntanto's highest ambition is to havo her engagement
in tho Sunday paper.

Circuit Court begins next Monday. Judgo Ilanberry, of
Green, will preside.

Tho boy who is tied to his mother's apron string never breaks
away from her heart.

A good man can "make good" any place.

City Property High Street Home
HOUSE AND LOT 80x200; building 2 iloors 40x40; fur-

nace, bath, laundry, toilet, basement, natural gas, hot water
all modern improvements. Location ideal; property rents for $240 a
year. Price $2,750, i cash. If you want a nice homo this is your
chance. For further particulars write or see Jno. D. Babbago, Clo-

vcrport, Ky. x

STEPHENSPORT

Rev. Jones filled his regular appoint
mem here Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Alice Waggoner and Mrs. L. V.
Chapin were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C, A. Tinius one day last week.

Little Lillian Blaine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. U. F. Hlaine, after v'siting
her aunt, Mrs. Graham Jolly, of Clover-port- ,,

has returned home.

Bulirman Dowell has roturned from
Owensboro.

A. C. McKaughan, of Cloveroort,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. IS. McKaughan.

Mrs. Nannie Sills is expected homo
soon from Naples, Italy,

Mr. W. C. Dutschke and children
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Wegenast.

Mr. and Mrs, Owen Shumaker, of
Rome, Ind., are the guests of her parj
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McCoy.

K. A. Snelman is on the sick list.
Dr. G. 12. Shively, wife and daugh-

ter, are visiting friends in Owensboro.
Occar Black and sisters, Misses Mat

tie and susie, of Addison, attended
church here Sundav.

Miss Lilah 13. Hawkins and Ed Ben-

nett Frymlre, of Chenault, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hawkins
Sunday.

Mrs. L. D. Fox is ill with grippe.
Ell Brown is not improved at this

writing.
The prayer meeting at the M. E.

church is changed from Thursday night
to Saturday for the convenience of sorre
of their members.

McQUADY

School closed here Monday.
Miss Nora Beatty was In Hardins-

burg Suturday tho guest of her sisters,
Misses Hullie and Nellie Beatty.

'

Jesse Walls, of Hardinsburg, was
hero Tuesday.
Owen Elmore Is in Louisville this
week.

Mr. Everett Weatherford und sister,
Miss Edith, of Laffoon, are spending
several days hare the guests of their
grand mother, Mrs. Martha Weather-ford- .

Mrs Abe Bryant and Mrs Estelle
Frank were CHlled to Sample Wednes-
day on account of the death- - of their
brother's child.
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The of bonds is limited to nnd for
purpose of an electric light in connec-

tion ice plant.
The value of property behind these bonds will

amount to 520,000.00 without single against it.
The interest is payable beginning

'No Place Like Home'
The aeo in which wo live today, it is the ambition
of every man to mako

"Home Beautiful, Comfortable and Substantial"

If you contemplate building you should go to tho
man who carries a full and lino of

building material to hiako your homo comploto
from cellar to roof.

Patronize tho homo contractor;, ho will adviso you
and give you most courteous treatment A full
and complete lino of

Lumber, Windows, Doors, Brick,
Material for Concreting and Plas-

tering, Roofing, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes will be found with

MARION WEATHERHOLT, General Contractor

Cloverport, Kentucky
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$8,000.00
erecting plant
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The money you are fiddling away day to day and week to, week
would look mighty goo J in the bank at the end of the year It wouldlook
better at the end of next week, because when you once get nest egg, it is.

no sacrifice to go without little unnecessary things to add to it, and in your
old age it would look like a warm, warm friend, and PROTECT you.

Let Our Bank be Your Bank
"Total Resources, Including Trust Investments S60O.O0O 00"

THE BANK Op HARDINSBURG & TRUiT CO. Hardinsburg Ky.
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QlliSON & SON, Cloverport, Ky.
u r utu.s. Aicyusuy, Ky.
IRVIIGT0N FHlRMACr. liltton, Kr.

R. T. OEHPSTER. Olen Uean, Ky.
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THE CLOVERPORT ICE COMPANY NOW OFFERS FOR ' SALE

6 Per Cent Coupon Gold Bonds
Secured by a First Mortgage on Their Entire Plant

issue

with

debt
semi-annuall-

comploto

tho

from

with January 1, 1913. ' ,v.

The company issuing these bonds is composed of tW '
citizens of Cloverport, Ky., and Tobinsport, Ind. 4

These bonds are of the very best kind of an invest--
'

meiit. Upon request further information will be glfedly
furnished.

THE CLOVERPORT ICE COMPANY, Cloverport, Ky.


